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Welcome to the First Annual

LocAL HArvest Dinner
brougHt to you by erie FresH AnD tHe reD gAbLes

PLeAse enjoy your cHoice oF tHe FoLLoWing

thayer Family gardens 
Pasture-raised All beef burger

riehm Farms 
very veggie garden sandwichor

each of the above options comes with a serving of 
great Lakes edmund Fitzgerald Porter-battered onion rings, 

butternut squash bisque and a House garden salad 
with your choice of dressing.

this vegetarian option features eggplant,  
edmund Fitzgerald porter-battered fried 
green tomatoes and spanish onions with 
a roasted red pepper purée and red leaf 
lettuce on a freshly baked sun-dried 
tomato foccacia bun.    

you’ve never had a burger like this! A 1/4 
pound patty stuffed with fresh garlic and 
spanish onions topped with a roasted red 
pepper purée and red leaf lettuce on a 
freshly baked sun-dried tomato foccacia 
bun.    

MAKe rooM For Dessert!

sweet Potato Pie Firelands crème brûlée
or

$8.00 minimum donation

$3.00 minimum donation

A seasonal favorite 
made with tubers fresh 
out of the field!  

this classic carmalized custard 
dish was whipped up with local 
pasture-raised farm fresh eggs.

beverAges
House Wine & beer non-Alcoholic beverages
bottle of beer - $2.00
glass of House Wine - $3.00 
    chardonnay
     White Zinfandel
     Merlot
     cabernet sauvignon

Fountain soda Pop - $1.00
iced tea - $1.00
Hot tea - $1.00
Organic Fair Trade Coffee - $1.00

special thanks to Healthy bakes by catherine for baking the bread; to thayer Family Farms for the 
pasture-raised beef and eggs; j.c. Homestead Farms for the garlic, mint and pasture-raised eggs; riehm 
Farms for the butternut squash, red peppers, eggplant, lettuce, spanish onions, sweet potatoes and fall 

decor; Heywood Gardens for the flower arrangments; and Chef Jamie Pribanic of The Red Gables for 
helping to prepare the dinner.

We’ve done our very best to make tonight’s menu 
as local and sustainable as possible - 

All of the proceeds go towards the promotion of next year’s csA and 
our local food projects. 

if you enjoyed your experience, let us know!



We’ve enjoyed serving you and would like to hear about your csA experience in 
order to provide you with the best options for the coming seasons. 

Have you been in a csA before?       yes      no
How did you hear about us?        Farmers Market         the erie Wire         Friend/Family        brochure      
                                                           internet          co-Worker        green Drinks        other                         
How many people were eating from your share?      Adults       children
Would you suggest us to your friends (circle one)?         Absolutely               Maybe           Probably not
Are you likely to sign up for next season?       yes      no
What did you have “too much” of?         squash         eggplant         tomatoes         greens        Herbs   
      onions        Peppers        broccoli        eggs        bread       other                                                               
What did you have not enough of?         squash         eggplant         tomatoes         greens        Herbs   
      onions        Peppers        broccoli        eggs        bread       other                                                               
What would you like to see different?                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                                                   
Additional comments                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                   

your oPinion MAtters!

join us For our FeAture FiLM tonigHt At 7:30pm

PoLycuLtures: FooD WHere We Live
With a special appearance by executive Producer brad Masi, 

Director of the new Agrarian center in oberlin, ohio

Polycultures describes the social movement that has formed around local food systems, including the 
integration of diverse communities, both rural and urban, across Northeast Ohio. The film looks at the 
many interdependent elements that make up a more diverse, just, healthy, and sustainable food system 
in Northeast Ohio. It also explores some of the significant challenges as we move to demand more locally 
grown foods.

LocAL HArvest For tHe HoLiDAys!

As we start to plan for the next season, we would like to extend the opportunity for our 
shareholders to give a gift that provides great flavor and makes someone’s life special. If 
you are interested in sharing the csA experience with a friend or family, please speak to 
either Lauren or joshua about a christmas gift share that can be redeemed during the 2010 
season.
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tHAnK you to ALL oF our csA sHAreHoLDers For A WonDerFuL seAson AnD your suPPort!


